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T Piety Hill
Club Opens Season Physical Culture

lasses in Riches, Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Hard-

ing, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Skiff, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Duncan, and Mr.
and Mrs. R. P. Jacobs.

Class Will Eesume
The physical culture class of the

Woman's club will resume itsVocational Liberty Theatrework on Tuesday morning at 9:45
at Moose hall. The class will be
under the direction of Mrs. Raloh

C. A. Johns
And Miss
Busch Wed

Justice Charles A. Johns, former
ly associate justice of the Oregon
supreme court, and Miss Elizabeth

Where The Big Pictures ShowWhite this year. Members of theArts, Flan
-- vine and millinery

Seattle Girl
Is Guest Here

Miss Dorothy Jane Hall, of Se-

attle, Is a week end guest of Miss
Constance Cartwright at the Rich-

ard Cartwright residence.

Salem Woman's club are eligible
to join the class and a small tui

Formal At
Willamette

Is Tonight
The opening formal affair of

the year for Willamette universi-
ty will be held tonight in society
hall in Waller. The evening is
sponsored by the Y. M. C. A. and
the Y. W. C. A. and is in the na-
ture of a reception for the pur-
pose of aiding new students to be-
come acquainted with upperclass-me- n

and faculty. Formal dress

Vr vear uy the tion fee is charged.

The first meeting of the Piety
Hill club for this season was held
on Thursday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. J. G. Walker. Mr. F. V.

Spencer was assistant hostess. The
afternoon was spent with fancy
work and conversation and re-

freshments we,re served by the hos-

tesses. Mrs. Larson, of Portland,
Mrs. Walker's mother, was the
only additional guest. The house
was tastefully decorated in yellow,
zinnias and other golden autumn
flowers being used. The next
meeting of the society will be held
in two weeks and Mrs. Will E.
Kirk and Mrs. E. T. Barnes will
be hostesses.

asses were
Lent teachers

sse8
. T asuin this year.

,m be org , h was in
. ttin

Christian Endeavor '

To Omit Social Hour
The Christian Endeavor of the

Presbyterian church will omit the
5 o'clock social hour that has been
held for the past two weeks. The
following week the hour will be
resumed.

Busch, of Portland, were quietly
married yesterday at 5 o'clock in
the chambers of Chief Justice
George Burnett in the state su-
preme court building. The ring

Women Spend
Day in Portland

The following group composed a
motor party to Portland on Thurs-
day: Mrs. Z. J. Rlggs, Mrs. John
Brophy, Mrs. John Roberts and
Mrs. Janet Weller. They spent
the day in shopping and in view

r year, win "
large last ooaaon. she has

ag. '. hv Miss Bertha S.
een auiou''- -- -

o vocation-
-

will be the order of the evening.ing a show.tr e- c-, to organize

flasses. . f tne voca- - In the receiving line will be
President and Mrs. Carl G. Doney,
other faculty members and their
wives, and Benjamin Rickli, presi-
dent of the student body. To- -

Mrs. J. A. Carson
Is Reported 111 at Home

Mrs. J. A. Carson has been con-
fined to her home for the past ten
days with an attach of neuritis.
She is said to be recovering at the
present time and is receiving

locational eu
,,,,,.,,!,, fe(1- -

service was used and was pro-
nounced by Associate Justice
Thomas A. McBride. This is the!
first time in the history of the
Oregon supreme court that one of
the members has been married or
that a wedding has been perform-
ed in the court building.

At the wedding ceremony Mrs.
Johns was attended by Miss Elea-
nor Brodie, of Portland, who has
been a lifelong friend. Judge
Johns was attended by Dan Pow-
ers, Portland. The wedding party

Lnu the amy an

Mrs. Mills
Is Honored
At Affair

Honoring Mrs. Roy Mills on the
occasion of her birthday, Mrs. Wal- -

I mnnPV to tne r
to ed nstruction in vocational

fcomemaking arm u

operation .Uh ne ,
fcstablishmeni ui "".,

Gaynell Baldwin
Marries in Portland

Miss Gaynell Baldwin and Leon-

ard W. Clark were married in
Portland on Tuesday evening at 8

CARLLAEMMLEpiatnUT KuaUUa ,. ...I oil
m

L07re..in were offered in
t .. hnnrs convenient for

stood in the center of the room
while the vows were repeated and ARIELth housewives and working wo- -

o'clock. Mrs. Clark, who is the 'fuvmrr,' r in 11 mm n x va v

Uight's function is in accordance
with the usual plan, as each col- -

lege year opens with a formal re-

ception. There will be no dancing,
as this is out of order at Willam-
ette university, but a very satis-

factory acquaintance making
scheme has been devised and has
worked successfully here on other
occasions. Refreshments will be
served.

In direct charge of the affair
are the social committee chair-
men of the sponsoring organiza-
tions, Elmer Strevey and Miss
Mildred Clark. The girls of the
sophomore class, headed by Miss
Elaine Obery, will also assist. The
affair opens at 8:30 and will come
to a close about 11.

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. P.Len, and it is pr0oau
L,lmately the same work will be EVOST

her home with a luncheon and aft-- ;
ernoon on Thursday. The party
also afforded for Mrs. Spaulding aj
means of seeing a small group of

her friends, since she is unable to;

call, owing to her recent illness

F. G. Brock
Is Surprised

A surprise party for Frederick
G. Brock, Sr., was given last night
by a group of friends, the same
who enjoyed the labor day picnic
together at Albany, a few weeks
ago. In the course of the evening
Mr. Brock was presented with a

piece of poetry, framed, and clev-

erly Illustrated with sketches. The
evening was spent in playing five
hundred and Mrs. Arthur Moore
won high score, the consolation
falling to David Wright. Dr. John
R. Sites entertained with music
and readings. The guests provid-
ed refreshments, which were serv-
ed at the proper hour.

Those present were Glenn
Niles, Miss Gussie NUes, Mrs. Ida
Nlles, Mr. and Mrs. Clare Vibbert,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hanser, Mr.
and Mrs. Gus Schuneman, Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Moore, Dr. and
Mrs. John R. Sites, Miss Ruth
Moore, Miss Dorothy Brock, Per-

cy Brock, Mr. and Mrs. David
Wright and Mr. and Mrs. Freder-
ick G. Brock.

Baldwin, formerly lived in Salemf.-- j this vear. The three
Carueu activities carried on and was well known and popular.

She was graduated from the local IA 'LI BOB VWO aV X V
in the peppenjrtture ofIby the home-mak- are the pro-jLi- ..

t fnnd shelter and clothing high school and for one year was
editor of the Clarion. She studied
violin for four years in Berlin andIIn addition to sewing and millin-nutritio- n,

child care

i premj D8CHJ vamp no
'could win all the men she
wanted excepting the'ewe
mm' who gjat her.; iafterward taught In Pendleton.land home nursing are organized in

Only recently she moved to Port
(Continued on Page Six.)I communities where there is a ,,i

fnr this tvne of instruction. WW MOONLIGHTThrough the medium of the voca

the witnesses gathered around.
The bride wore a tailleur of blue

tricotine and her hat was a small
model of blue silk, covered with a
veil. Her attendant was also
dressed In a suit. The affair was
very simple in nature and immedi-
ately following, Mr. and Mrs.
Johns departed for San Francisco
on the Shasta limited. They will
sail for Manila on October 12, and
there Justice Johns will assume
his duties as associate justice of
the supreme court of the Philip-
pines. They will be accompanied
to Manila by Miss Ruth Johns and
Charles A. Johns, r., daughter and
son of Justice Johns.

Miss Busch is a Portland woman
and was graduated from Lincoln
high school In 1909. She attend-
ed University of Oregon, where she
was affiliated with Delta Gamma.
She was graduated with the class
of 1913. For the last four years
she has been office manager for

FOLLIES
tional classes, the women or saiem
will be given an opportunity to ex-

pand their family budget by mak-

ing their own clothing.
Anv women who are Interested

Mr. Arthur Moore
Tells How Cuticura

Healed Pimples

(Friday Bridge
Club Resumes Meetings

l The Friday Afternoon Bridge
'club held its first meeting of the
'season yesterday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. L. W. Gleason. High
score at cards was won by Mrs.

km,,, i T Tt.n,i,T et

following an operation. The lunch-
eon table was done in yellow, de-

tailed in nasturtiums and candles
in tall silver sticks. Golden glow,
marigolds and zinnias, in shades
of yellow were used through out
the entertainment rooms. Follow-

ing luncheon the afternoon was
spent in conversation and sewing.
Mrs. Mills was presented with a
basket full of pretty birthday gifts
which was a pleasant surprise for
her.

Those present for the party were
Mrs. Roy Mills, Mrs. Charles E.
Bates, Mrs. Grover C. Bellinger,
Paul V. Johnson, Mrs. Harry r,

Mrs. Lawrence Simon, Mrs.
Chas. K. Spaulding, Mrs. Bliss
Darby, Mrs. Elliott Colony, Mrs.
LeRoy Leedy, Mrs. D. J. McKin-no- n,

Mrs. Walter Spaulding.

Directed bu KING BAGOOTi
Storu bq PERCIVALWILDE-- i

A UNIVERSAL HCTUQEIthe classes should call Mrs. F.
(In Barker,

desired.
who will furnish the "I had pimples scattered all over

my face. They were hard and red,
William ravaLL. mio. uiwi,, i

Seattle, was tbi only additional
guest. Mrs. Gleauon served refresh
ments and was assisted by Mrs. E.
A. Kurtz. The club will be enter-

tained in two weeks by Mrs. 0.
A. Olson.

I Open House Is
Set for Tuesday

Visitor Goes
To Home at Tillamook

Mrs. E. T. Walton, of Tillamook
who has been spending several
days visiting Mrs. J. D. Barrett
and daughter, returned this
ing to her home.

and later festered and scaled
over. They itched and
burned and disfigured my
face, besides being painful.
I tried other remedies with-
out success. Then I tried
Cuticura Soap and Ointment

An open house honoring Mr.

Also

A Clean, Zippy Comic. Bring your Grouch along and watch

it fade as "U" laugh at

BUSTER KEATON
and Mrs. J. A. Sellwood on their
golden wedding anniversary will
be given on Tuesday, October 11,
between the hours of 2 and 6 at

the Roberts Motor Car company.
Justice Johns was elected asso-

ciate justice of the supreme court
of the state In 1918. He was ad-
mitted to the bar In 1881, after at-

tending Willamette University.

Rslem Folk
Qn in Fam'sbnro:their home, 465 North Front

Mrs H. H. OHns-e- and son, Harstreet. No Invitations are being
issued for the occasion, but this old, and Mrs. D. W. Matthews left

vestprdav for Harrisburg, where
th"v will be guests of Mrs. Lloyd in "THE GOAT"general announcement is made and

It Is hoped that many of the
friends of this pioneer couple will

Not A Blemish
SCREEN-LAN- D

NEWS
Surprise Is
Given for Mr. Jacnha

K. Of C. to
Take Fourth Degree

Knights of Columbus and their
ladies from this city are planning
to go to Portland on October 12 for
the fourth degree of the order,
which Is to be put on there. The
occasion will wind up with a ban-

quet at the Portland hotel.

Shifler.

and used one cake of Cuticura Soap
and two boxes of Cuticura Ointment
and I was healed in two weeks'
(Signed) Arthur A. Moore, Oak
Ridge, Mo.

Once clear keep your skin clear
by using Cuticura Soap and Oint-
ment for every --day toilet purposes
and Cuticura Talcum to powder and
perfume. Bathe with Cuticura Soap
and hot water. Before bathing, touch
pimples and itching, if any, with
Cuticura Ointment, dry and dust
lightly with Cuticura Talcum, a pow-
der of fascinating fragrance.
SampUKua PrM hf Mjll. Aklrta: "Collor.LS
or.torte.. D.pt. H, Mi4n S, Km ' Sold.vn?-wlum- ,

SoMitSc. Ointaunt 26 and We. TVIeum 2St.

I9W Cuticura Soap ahaves without nmg.

call. Mr. and Mrs. Sellwood were
mars the perfect appearance of her
complexion. Permanent and temporary
skin troubles are effectively concealed.
Reduces unnatural color and corrects
greasy skins. Highly antiseptic.

Send 15c top Trial Siz

mrvrwr-- u mm mm vmarried in Salem at St. Paul's
Episcopal church on October 11, n j at u mm na ml., arm am n m am m

18"1, and have made their home
NEW SHOW TUESDAY

"Will Roggers" in "Guile of Women"
aPERD.T. HOPKINS & SON, New York.

A birthday surprise party was
given last Saturday evening fol-

lowing the American Legion dance
when friends of R. P. Jacobs came
to his home for a social time. Mrs.
Jacobs served a luncheon. Those
present were Mr. and Mrs. Bliss
Darby, Mr. and Mrs. William

Jr., Mr. and Mrs. George

here most of the time since. Mrs.
Sellwood before her marriage was
Miss Laura A. Earl.

Miss Helen Frev

Minister of
Unitarian Church Here

Rev. Martin Fereshetian, new
minister for the local Unitarian
church has arrived in Salem. He
is accompanied by his family and

they are making their home at
Cottage and Chemeketa streets.
Rev. Mr. Fereshetian comes from
Sacramento, California.

Beads at Hubbard
Miss Helen Frev went to Hub

bard yesterdav to annear hefnrp n

W. W. Moore Music Storemeeting of the Hubbard Woman's
club. Mrs. Frey, who is a dra-
matic reader and impersonator,
gave a group of readings.

THERE IS ONLY ONE

HOOSIER 415 Court Street
This is the home of the

Mrs. Roney Guest
Of Mrs. George Burnett

Mrs. L. N. Roney, of Eugene,
who has been the guest of Mrs.

George Burnett for the past two

weeks, departed yesterday for her
home in Eugene. While here she
attended the state fair. Mrs. Ro-

ney formerly lived in Salem and
has many friends in the city.

Make Extended
Trip to California

Mr. and Mrs. S. S. East and
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Kyle and small
daughter, Jane Gray, left early
yesterday morning for California,
where they will make an extended
visit. Mr. and Mrs. Kyle will re-
turn in about two months, but Mr.
and Mrs. East plan to remain in
the south until early summer.

VICTROLA and SONORA
Admitted by music artists to be the best Phonographs on the

market today.

Mrs. Jacobs.
Has House Guests

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Brown, oi

Seattle, are guests for a week at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. P.

Jacobs. Mr. Jacobs and Mrs.
Brown are brother and sister.

Milton Steiner
Taken by Fraternity

Milton Steiner. who is attending
University of Oregon, has been
Pledged to Beta Theta Pi

It is the Kitchen Cabinet of

proved improvements, each

designed by women, for wo-

men; each tested for its ability
to make kitchen-wor- k easy.

And it Only Takes

ONE DOLLAR
to put it in YOUR home

Monday Night Dancing
Club to Have initial meeting

Th Mnndav night dancing club
will have its first meeting of the
season on Monday evening at Elite
hall.

Mrs. Fisher
Returns to Portland

Mrs. Fred D. Fisher, the guestM friends and relatives near Sal-
em for the past two weeks, has
turned to her home in Salem.
7, 'e here she visited the statelr. Mrs. Fisher is the wife ofConsul Fisher, now stationed In
Africa, and is taking a special mu-
sical course in Portland.

Couple Is
Wed at Tacoma

Glenn Stevenson, of McCoy,

Oregon, and Miss Millicent A. E.

Skersies. of Tacoma, were married
this week in the northern city.

MISS ELEZABETH LEVY

Teacher of Violin
8eentiy returned from European study of the best and most
modern violin playing; Director of the largest ensemble in the

te which appeard at the Oregon State Fairs the seasons of
1818 and 1919.

Studio 563 Court Street. Phone 244-- J

Every day you do without the Hoosier is a day of needless

work and worry a day of wasted energy. Therefore,

every woman who can afford a Hoosier and docs not have

one is needlessly robbing herself of youth and strength.

And, remember, by our Special Dollar Club Plan, there

is NO woman who can not afford a Hoosier NOW,

No Extra Charge for These Terms While

We Are Forming This Dollar Club

We haven't added a cent to the price of the Hoosier

to cover "interest" or other extras. You get the

Hoosier at its lowest cash price and if you buy it
NOW you pay for it while you use it.

C. S. HAMILTON
GOOD FURNITURE

i in r' n rin nr mrnrn
t1-

-

In our store you will find not only the Victrola and Sonora but a full and complete

stock of MUSICAL MERCHANDISE: Violins, band instruments, guitars, man-

dolins, strings, sheet music and records, etc.

You can walk into Moores and get what you want, if we should happen to be out

of the particular article we will get it for you. We own our own store and our own

building, we have but little overhead expense, for this reason we can sell musical

merchandise just a little cheaper than the ordinary dealer.

W. W. Moore Music Store

AUCTION SALE OF
FURNITURE

MONDAY, OCTOBER 10, 1 O'CLOCK

665 South Winter Street

Everything in the house goes. Trems cash..

Phone 983415 Court StreetHarvey Jones, G. Satterlee,
K Owner, Phone 1177 Auctioneer.


